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A Great Outpouring of Rugs and L Curtains 1 omorrow

One of the Few Opportunities You Will Have
to Buy High-Grade Draperies and Floor Coverings
at Prices That Mean Extraordinary Savings

Six hundred pairs of children's shoes from our regular
stock and marked at the unusually low prices given above.

The assortment includes:

Black Patent Leather Dull Leather
Pearl Elk Brown Elk

Leather or Neolm Soles
A size or two missing, bat every foot can be fitted from the lot.
The boys' shoes range from tots' size 7 to big boys' size 2. For girls the

§1| sizes are from 7 to those for misses', size 6.

Quaker Lace Curtains
Sectional

Lace Curtains
(As Illustrated)

79c, 98c, $1.25
Per Section

Sold by the section. Sections are 7 to 9
inches wide and 2y2 yards long. Sections are
woven together in such a manner that when
cut they form a finished panel curtain. Made
so you can fit the largest and smallest window
in your home to match with the same kind
of curtain.

j§ Kapok Drapery Silk

Other Shoes for Children.Specially Priced 1
"Kippy Kicks" for Kids

These well-known service shoes
are offered at lower prices than
usual. Sizes 7 to 11 at $4.50. Sizes
\iy2 to 2 at $5.00.
Children's and Misses' Boots
Patent leather lace and button

boots with dull matt kid or cloth
tops. Priced according to size from
$4.00 to $7.00.
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Children's and Misses' Boots
New nut brown calfskin lace and

button boots priced according to
size from $4.50 to $8.50.

College Girls' Boots
Large misses' and college girls'

smart lace and button boots of tan
and gun metal finished calfskin or

patent leather. Fashioned over full
broad, medium round or long-vamp
pointed toe and flat heel lasts. At
$7.00 to $12.00.

Boys' Shoes
of black or tan leathers in full broad
or English toe shapes. Included are

genuine Boy Scouts, Army and
Tommy-Hawks. Priced according
to size from $3.75 to $7.00.

Children's shoes in B to E widths.
Misses' shoes in A to E widths.

Growing girls' and college girls'
shoes in AA to D widths.

Special at. Yard,

$2.49 to $2.98
50 inches wide, in plain or neat all-over

figured effects. Choice of rose, blue, green or

gold. A good heavy quality fiber silk that
will not fade as readily as most drapery ma¬
terials.

New Portieres, $5.75 Pair
A neat plain-color amure portiere with

mercerized, figured all-over design, in green,
rose, blue or brown.

of Finest Quality
Quakerand Scranton

Lace Curtains

$4.85 Pair
Today's Value, $7.50

selections of ex-

in Brussel, filet
Your choice of
3 ]/2 yards long.
Pierce Co. voile
either plain or

Furniture
Reupholstered

With Lansburgh & Bro.'s guar¬
antee. Work executed by ex¬

pert union men in our own

workshops. All you have to do
is to call Franklin 7400 and our

representative will call with
samples of tapestry, damask
and velours. An estimate on

any work will be given with¬
out any obligation on your part
to give us an order.

Here we show the largest
ceptionally fine lace curtains
and fine cable net effects.
white, cream or ecru. 2y2 to
Also finest quality Wellington
and marquisette curtains in
elaborate lace border effect.

New Quaker and Scranton
Curtain Nets

39c to $2.98 yd.
A large selection of new attractive designs.

36 to 50 inches wide. Make your own curtains
with these fine-quality nets. Choice of white,
cream or ecru.

Reversible Sheela Velour
Portieres, $12.75

A portiere that will give years of satis¬
factory service. 2£* yards long. In plain
green, blue, rose, red, brown or mulberry.
Finished with silk braid edge at both sides.

H Washington's Greatest Value in Wool Rugs
Strictly All Wool Tricotine, Yd.

$0.983
Tomorrow will be a revelation in big value giving. The

Woolen Dress Goods Section will be bristling with bargains.
This wonderful leader in fine, all-wool navy blue tricotine serves
as a barometer of other big values. So read on. The items that
follow will also be of absorbing interest.

54-in. All-Wool Tnco 54-in. Two-Tone All-Wool Blue French
Suede, Yd., Tricotine, Yd., Serge,
$8.50 $8.50 $1.98

For tailored modes. High An exclusive semi-novelty just the proper weight for
pade and new for this season, fabric in blue and black, bur- one-piece dresses and pleatedPretty autumn colors, includ- gundy and black and brown skirts. Guaranteed strictly all

and black. 54 inches wide,
Wonderful for dresses
suits.

ing navy blue. Conveniently
displayed. See this new tex¬
tile.

54-m. All-Wool
Diagonal Fortuna,
$15.00

The fabric de luxe for hand¬
some coats and capes. In
autumn colors, including the
new shade of faison. 54
inches wide.

or
wool. No restrictions. 1,000
yards very specially priced.
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54-in. All-Wool
Chevrona, Yd.,

$5.50
In blue, reindeer, gray and

brown. Excellent for coats,
suits or separate skirts. A
new creation for this season.

Satin-Faced Black
Broadcloth,

$3.50
48-inch all-wool, satin-faced

broadcloth, sponged and
shrunk, ready for the needle.
Twilled back. Made by
famous Botany Mills.

Petticoats
For Fall Wear
Petticoats made of

good quality satine in
black or colors. Also
floral effects. Special
at $1.50.

Petticoats of fine
quality black satine in
fancy floral effects.
Some of firefly cloth
in black or colors.
Very special at $1.95.

Petticoats made of
panne cloth in black
only. With tailored or

pleated ruffles. At
$2.95 and $3.95.

Petticoats made of
fine quality black
satine with tailored
or pleated ruffles. Also
some of twill satine
in black or colors. At
$2.95.
Third'Floor.
Lansburgh & Bro.

Worth $100 Based on Today s Wholesale Cost
Included are genuine worsted pile and linen back Royal Worst¬

ed Wilton Rugs, finished with linen fringe.
Also Ferndale Wool Wilton Rugs, serviceable and attractive

floor coverings for the best room in your home.
Sanford's Seamless Cashmere Wilton Velvet Rugs, finished

with linen fringe or plain, in newest designs and color combina¬
tions. Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs, made with a deep worsted
pile extra closely woven. Also Seamless Beauvais Axminster Rugs,
the finest Stephen Sanford rugs made.

9x12 Axminsters, $37.95
8-3x10.6 Axminsters, $33.95
Deep pile rugs that come in

neat all-over designs. Specially
priced.

Stair Carpet,
$1.59 Yd.

A velvet stair carpet
in rose, blue or tan

background and neat
all-over design.

Gold Seal
90c Congoleum Floor Covering

The only guaranteed floor covering made. Bet¬
ter than most printed linoleum. Gold Seal quality
means that every yard is sold with a guarantee
to give satisfaction or your money will be refunded.
Ten new designs. 69cs

Axminster Rugs,
$1.59

18x36-inch, in mot¬
tled design. Axminster
rugs are very useful
and durable.
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Parade Flags
Special, 9c

12xl8-inch Flaps,
mounted on spear-head¬
ed stick.
3x5 Flag sets, consist¬

ing of 6-ft. pole, 3x5 flag,
cord and metal holder,
at Sl-49.
5x8 Heavy Quality De¬

fiance Btwting, $5.98.
6x9 Heavy Quality

Bunting, $6.98.
8, 10 or 12 ft. Flag Poles.

Special, 79c.

Camp Stools,
79c

Fold-tip style, covered
with heavy canvas. Ex¬
tra well constructed.
Fourth Floor.i
Lansburgh & Bro.

A Week and Then School Begins
Sturdy Clothes For Boys

The Kind That Looks Better
and Wears Much LongerMothers who have bought school clothes for their

sons in our Boys' Section find that the Suits and
Furnishings are MORE satisfactory than those
bought elsewhere. It is because we are so careful in
their selection.

t

.. * . .
$8.75Crompton

All-Weather
Corduroy Suits- . . -

Your boy will be well dressed and sensibly dressed
if you "dress your boy in Corduroy".in the new
Crompton "All-Weather" Corduroy.the double-duty
Corduroy that makes suits handsome and durable,
soft and flexible.suits fit for "Saturday Play" and
"Sunday Best"; double-duty suits that will stand more
wear than any suit he ever wore before. Sizes 8 to 18

Boys* Fall Suits, $13.75
With Two Pairs o£ Full Lined Trousers

Made of fall-weight mixtures in well tailored model.
Serviceable to withstand the hard wear your boy usuallygives his clothes. Two popular styles to choose from.the
box-pleated or the waist-seam model, with flap, slash or
patch pockets. Sizes 7 to 18 years.

Blue Serge Suits, $10.98
Excellent quality, good weight, strictly all-wool NavyBlue Serge Suits. There is superior tailoring in these waist-

seam military back model Norfolk Suits. Knickerbocker
trousers fully lined. Sizes 7 to 18 years.

Fall Suits at $8.75
Norfolk Suits, of fall-weight fabrics, in the popularwaist-seam or plain models. Knicker trousers fully lined.

Sizes 7 to 18 years.
Fifth Floor.Lansburgh & Bro*

A Big September Bedwear Sale
A Special Event That Should Be Very Welcome, Coming on the Eve of
Fall, When One Must Have Good, Warm Bed Clothes for Cold Nights

We are showing a large and
varied line of Blankets for twin,
single and three-quarter beds.
In white, gray or plaids. At $5,
$6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10, $12.95, $15,
and $18 pair.
Double-Size Part-Wool White

Blankets, with wide mohair
binding and pink or blue bor¬
ders. Closely woven and evenly
finished. Pair $7.50

76x84 Part-Wool White Blan¬
kets, with wide mohair binding
and pink or blue borders. Very
heavy and well £ | A AA
finished. Pair...
Block Plaid Blankets, size

66x80, for double beds. In blue,
pink, tan, gray or black. Made
by the North Star f A AA
Woolen Mills. Pair 4* 1 Vr»vFvf

Double-Size Satin Marseilles
Spreads, in two very attractive
patterns. Gil 75
Each &O.JD
Full-Size Cambric Comforts,

filled with good cotton. Neat
scroll stitching. Dark, durable
colorings. In two designs and
four colorings. g AA
Each .PO.l/V/

Bordered Satine Wool Com¬
forts, in shades of blue, rose,pink or yellow. Scroll stitching.

$10.00
Bordered Satine Down Com¬

forts, size 6x6, for double beds.
With plain brown, green, rose,blue or copen borders, and flow¬
ered center and (t 1 T AC
back. Each

Ell Bee Blankets, $18.00
72x84 and All Wool

72x84 All-Wool Ell and Bee Blankets, in
white and large effective block plaids, in blue,
pink or French gray. Wide satin binding. No
cotton in warp or filling.

Englander and
Foster Da-Beds

A large line of Englander
and Foster Da-Beds and
Couches. Also Englander
Couch Bed which opens with
one motion to 4 feet. Com¬
plete with mattress covered
with denim.
At

Satin Bed Sets, $8.50
Colored or White

Double-Size Colored and White Satin
Bed Sets, consisting of a beautiful cut-out cor¬
ner spread and scalloped embroidered bol¬
ster piece to match. Rose, pink, blue or yel¬
low and white.

$28.75

"Capitol Brand" Mattresses
We have found them most satisfactory. They're made of

all new selected materials. The coverings are attractive and
there's a wide range of prices. All double size.

Picked Cotton Mattresses $11.75
Layer Felt Mattresses $13.85 to $27.75
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Another page of very im¬
portant sale news today.
Don't miss it.on the op¬
posite page.

Store Hours: Open 9:15 A.M.; Close 6 P.M.
thestoreorsRtArepsew/ce

420-430 Seventh St., Through to Eighth St.


